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Objective: This study aimed to characterize the in-situmechanical property and morphology of individual
collagen ﬁbril in osteoarthritic cartilage using indentation-type atomic force microscopy (IT-AFM).
Methods: The specimens with intact articular cartilage (AC), mild to severe degenerated cartilage from
osteoarthritis (OA) were collected with informed consent from the postmenopausal women who
underwent hip or knee arthroplasty. The fresh specimens were cryo-sectioned by layers with 50 mm thick
for each from the articular surface to calciﬁed cartilage, and then processed for AFM imaging and
nanoindentation test. For each layer, a total of 20 collagen ﬁbrils were randomly selected for testing. AFM
tips with the nominal radius less than 10 nm were employed for probing the individual collagen ﬁbril,
and the obtained cantilever deﬂection signal and displacement were recorded for calculating its elastic
modulus.
Results: An intact AC exhibited a gradation in elastic modulus of collagen ﬁbrils from articular surface
(2.65 0.31 GPa) to the cartilageebone interface (3.70 0.44 GPa). It was noted in mildly degenerated
OA cartilage that the coefﬁcient of variation for mechanical properties of collagen ﬁbers, ranging from
25% to 48%, signiﬁcantly increased as compared with intact one (12%). The stiffened collagen ﬁbrils
occurred at either articular surface (3.11 0.91 GPa) or the cartilageebone interface (5.64 1.10 GPa),
accompanied by loosely organized meshwork with advancement of OA cartilage degeneration. It was
echoed by histological ﬁndings of OA cartilage, including ﬁbrotic changes of surface region and tidemark
irregularities.
Conclusion: The stiffened collagen ﬁbrils in AC occurred with OA onset and progression, not only at
articular surface but also the cartilageebone interface.
 2012 Osteoarthritis Research Society International. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.Introduction
Osteoarthritis (OA) is a prevalent, debilitating joint disease that
leads to disability and poor quality of life in the elderly and induced
a heavy social-economic burden1e3. The hallmark of OA is articular
cartilage (AC) worn out4. The process of OA progression was
described microscopically: depletion of proteoglycan (PG), break-
down of collagen ﬁbrils network, and mechanical failure of AC,
eventually worn out5. There are no effective treatments so far to
attenuate or cure AC degradation in progressive OA until the
damaged joint is reconstructed surgically; therefore, it is necessary: K.-Y. Chiu, 5/F, Professorial
l: 852-2855-4654; Fax: 852-
iu).
s Research Society International. Pto detect OA in very early stage when it remains reversible6.
However, the exact pathophysiology of OA initiation was
ambiguous6.
With advent of nanobiotechnology, it allows us to tackle OA
prior to the occurrence of the microarchitectural damages of AC7.
For an instance, atomic force microscope (AFM) is now a widely
used technique for imaging and mechanical properties testing in
biological tissues with its ultra high spatial resolution, ﬁne force
sensitivity and versatility under various conditions8e15. Stolz et al.
introduced indentation-type AFM (IT-AFM) for early detection of
OA in both animal models and human specimens15. They identiﬁed
a transient increase in the nano stiffness of collagen ﬁbril mesh-
work at articular surface during OA initiation prior to loss of
microarchitectural integrity of AC15. Moreover, it was reported in
a spontaneous OA model of guinea pigs that the increased collagen
ﬁbril cleavage was found prior to PG loss and articular surface
ﬁbrillation in osteoarthritic cartilage16. The stiff collagen ﬁbrilublished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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of individual collagen ﬁbril rather than simply PG loss as Stolz et al.
once assumed15. Therefore, the investigations of the nano-
mechanical properties of individual collagen ﬁbrils are important
for understanding of the onset of OA.
The feasibility of AFM for testing of individual collagen ﬁbril,
which was extracted from ﬁbrocartilaginous intervertebral disc
tissue, has been demonstrated in previous study17. Here, we aimed
to investigate the in-situ nanomechanical property of individual
collagen ﬁbril of AC using AFM and nanoindentation test. To explore
the origin of the changes at level of individual collagen ﬁbril with
the aging and OA process, we examined the collagen ﬁbrils spatially
from articular surface down to the cartilageebone interface in the
intact, or mild to severe degenerated OA cartilage of human beings
for comparison.
Methods
Human specimens collection and preparation
All the experimental procedures andprotocolswere approvedby
the Institutional Review Board of the authors’ institute (Ref Nr: UW
09-368). To explore the origin of individual collagen ﬁbril’s changes
with aging and OA, the specimens of ACs were purposely obtained
fromsix individual donorswith informed consent, include one fresh
cadaver knee of healthy young adult women (from Department of
Anatomy, Nanfang Medical School, GuangZhou, China), and ﬁve
aged patients who underwent joint replacement surgery for hip
fracture (n¼ 1) or OA (n¼ 4) in authors’ institute.
The osteochondral plugs, composing of an AC fragment and
subchondral bone, were harvested from each donor at the inferior
portion of femoral head (hip) or lateral compartment of tibial
plateau (knee) using a biopsy punch with inside diameter of 5 mm.
Each osteochondral plug represented the Outerbridge grade 0e3 AC
respectively (Table I), which was graded and labeled by an experi-
enced clinician according to the Outerbridge classiﬁcation system18.
The specimens were then processed for AFM imaging and nano-
indentation. The adjacent osteochondral plugs were also collected
for routine histology and scanning electron microscopy (S.E.M.)
analysis. The AC fragment of the plugswere embeddedusing Tissue-
Tek and then sectioned by layers with 50 mm in thickness from
articular surface down to calciﬁed layer using a cryostatic micro-
tomeat80C.We selected four representative sections bycounting
their location in thewhole thickness of AC specimens from articular
surface down to the cartilageebone interface, including surface
region (5% of thickness), middle region (30% and 70% of thickness)
and bottom region (95% of thickness) (Fig. S1). All the sections wereTable I
Summary of clinical and laboratory data of healthy and diseased AC
Specimens code Elastic modulus (GPa) (mean and conﬁden
Intact AC-adult Intact AC-aged
Number of subject 1 1
Age/sex F/35 F/60
Clinical diagnosis Healthy knee Hip fracture
Number of plug for indentation test 1 1
Thickness of AC 3.6 mm 4.0 mm
Outerbridge classiﬁcation of AC 0 0
Number of indentation test performed 20 20
Articular surface
5% 2.65 (2.51e2.80) 2.26 (1.992.54)
30% 2.67 (2.53e2.82) 2.49 (2.252.73)
70% 3.14 (2.95e3.34) 2.63 (2.33e2.92)
Cartilageebone interface
95% 3.70 (3.50e3.91) 3.44 (3.00e3.90)
Note: the means and conﬁdence intervals presented were generated from the 20 repeatimmersed in phosphate buffer saline (PBS) and stored in 20C
refrigerators before testing. On the day of testing, the stored AC
specimens were thawed and attached onto the glass slip. A stan-
dardized procedure, i.e., 30% alcohol washing every 30 min, was
applied to partially dehydrate the specimens during AFM imaging
and nanoindentation test in order to ensure the degrees of tissue
dehydration were comparable among all specimens.
AFM imaging and nanoindentation testing
An AFMmachine (Solver Pro47 SPM, NT-MDT Company, Russia)
was used in the present study. The AFM imaging and nano-
indentation test were conducted using a non-contact AFM tip
(NSG20) with the curvature radius of around 10 nm and the relative
higher spring constant (28e91 N/m, http://www.ntmdt-tips.com/
products/group/non). The AFM imaging procedures were per-
formed under semi-contact mode in order to identify the overlap
and gap regions in D-periodic collagen ﬁbrils19. AFM nano-
indentation tests were performed on randomly selected collagen
ﬁbrils, and a total of 20 data points were collected for testing and
analysis of each representative layer of AC. It was known that the
elastic moduli measured from the overlap region and gap region of
collagen ﬁbrils are signiﬁcantly different20. In this study, only the
overlap regions of the collagen ﬁbrils were selected for nano-
indentation. The use of the non-contact mode minimized the
possible specimen surface modiﬁcation due to tip-sample
scratching during the imaging procedures under the semi-contact
mode, and also allowed the enough tip-sample penetration
during the nanoindentation since the NSG20 tip used has a relative
large spring constant (28e91 N/m). High quality AFM images were
also taken with a contact AFM tip (CSG10). The AFM nano-
indentation process was achieved by controlling the extension/
retraction of piezoelectric transducer (PZT) with a computer
programwritten by Nova Powerscript, which is a software designed
by the AFM supplier. Firstly, the AFM tip was approached to the
sample surface with the set point at 0.1 nA, then the tip retracted
for a certain distance with very fast speed to allow AFM tip to
depart from the surface of AC samples; after that, the tip moved to
the sample surface for 50 nm with the loading rate of 2.11 nm/s,
held for 30 s, and ﬁnally unloaded with unloading rate 1.35 nm/s
(Fig. S2). Here, the holding for 30 s was in an attempt to observe the
time-dependent deformation, i.e., the viscoelastic deformation and
thermal drift, during the entire indentation procedure. The height
and cantilever deﬂection (DFL) signals were also collected during
holding to unloading procedures, to analyze the changes for
calculation of the elastic modulus of ﬁbrils. Since the data acqui-
sition rate 50 Hz, a relatively slow unload rate was employed toce intervals)
OA-0 OA-1 OA-2 OA-3
1 1 1 1
F/59 F/52 F/63 F/70
OA knee OA knee OA hip OA hip
1 1 1 1
3.5 mm 2.3 mm 1.5 mm 1.15 mm
0 1 2 3
20 20 20 20
2.61 (2.22e3.00) 3.11 (2.69e3.54) 3.33 (2.99e3.63) 3.94 (3.40e4.49)
2.43 (2.17e2.82) 2.43 (2.20e2.66) 3.10 (2.82e3.39) 4.00 (3.614.39)
2.37 (2.09e2.64) 2.80 (2.36e3.25) 3.35 (2.79e3.92) 4.09 (3.504.68)
3.25 (2.52e3.97) 5.64 (5.13e6.16) 4.27 (3.67e4.67) 4.83 (4.22e5.44)
indentation tests performed on each single specimen.
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tion depth of the tip to the sample was less than 50 nm, and also
smaller than the thickness of individual collagen ﬁbril, due to the
vertical deﬂection of cantilever.
Before performing the mechanical tests on individual collagen
ﬁbrils, the AFM spring constants, e.g., cantilever sensitivity and
cantilever-tip constant, were calibrated using our established
method and the time-dependent displacement was also measured
during the tests simultaneously21,22. The assumption of this
method was the cylinder shape at the end of the AFM tip. The AFM
cantilever deformation and the tip-sample elastic contact were
treated as two springs in series (Fig. S3). It was found that, if
a loading history containing a sudden load/displacement rate jump
is employed, the recorded PZT movement d and the photodiode
signals D before and after the rate jump should follow:
D _d
D _D
¼ A

1þ a
Er

(1)
where a is the tip-cantilever constant, which equals to k/2a (k is the
cantilever spring constant and a is the AFM tip radius), A is the
cantilever sensitivity,D _d is the displacement rate jump andD _D is the
input rate jump. By performing AFM nanoindentation on two
standard materials with known elastic properties, the cantilever
sensitivity A and tip-cantilever constant a therefore can be accu-
rately calibrated. The calibrated A and a then can be further used toFig. 1. The representative AFM images showing the individual collagen ﬁbrils of intact AC un
different regions of AC, including the surface (A), middle (B) to the bottom regions (C), were
periodic pattern of individual collagen ﬁbril, e.g., the overlap and gap regions, for the subscalculate the elastic modulus of samples desired to be measured if
the same experimental setups were employed. Here the two
materials used for tip-cantilever constants calibration are a poly-
propylene (PP) and a fused quartz respectively. The fused quartz is
a standard sample with Poisson’s ratio 0.16 and elastic modulus
69.5 GPa supplied by Hystrion company in USA. The elastic
modulus of PP samplewasmeasured tobe 1.88 GPa using thedepth-
sensing indentation beforehand. The AFM nanoindentation tests
with identical loading schedule as shown in Fig. S2 were performed
on the two samples respectively. The spring-tip constants A and
awere calibrated based on the recorded DFL and height signals, and
are 43.1 nm/nA and 1.08 GPa respectively.
Morphological and compositional evaluation
For the adjacent osteochondral plugs, one was put for ultra-
structural and compositional analysis of full-thickness of AC using
S.E.M. and energy disperse X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) (Leo 1530 FEG
S.E.M.). The other onewas decalciﬁedand thenprocessed for routine
histological evaluation using Hematoxylin & eosin (H&E) staining.
Results
As shown typical AFM and S.E.M. images (Fig. 1e3), the intact AC
was composed of the densely packed collagen ﬁbrils whereasder low (AeC, 5 5 mm) and high magniﬁcation (D, 11 mm). The collagen ﬁbrils from
examined respectively. It was much easier under high magniﬁcation to identify the D-
equent nanoindentation test (D).
Fig. 2. Three-dimensional AFM images showing D-periodic banding pattern of collagen ﬁbrils from healthy (A, C, E) and OA cartilage (B, D, F). High magniﬁcation images of C and D
were from the regions within dot line in A and B 2 2 mm. E and F showed the two-dimensional (2D) AFM images with section measurement on the D-periodic banding pattern of
collagen ﬁbrils. Line AeA’ is the section measured. E and F show the topographic information along the selected sections. D-periodic banding patterns of collagen ﬁbrils in intact and
OA specimen were 59 nm and 62 nm, respectively.
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collagen meshwork. Additionally, there was no signiﬁcant differ-
ence in D-periodic banding pattern between intact and osteoar-
thritic collagen ﬁbrils (Fig. 2). The nanoindentation was performed
on the overlapping region of individual collagen ﬁbril, and the
deﬂection signals dropped signiﬁcantly during the holding (Fig. 4),
which indicated the viscoelastic deformation of collagen ﬁbril. It
was revealed under nanoindentation test that the intact AC fromFig. 3. The representative S.E.M. images showing the organization and diameter of collag
cartilage was composed of compact collagen ﬁbrils whereas the osteoarthritic cartilage wahealthy adult subject exhibited a gradation in elastic modulus of
collagen ﬁbrils from surface region (2.65 0.31 GPa) to bottom
region (3.70 0.44 GPa). The intact aged AC also showed the
similar trend yet with the relatively larger variation in elastic
modulus of individual collagen ﬁbrils, ranging from 19% to 28%. The
variation of the modulus of collagen ﬁbrils was larger in OA carti-
lage, ranging from 26% to 48%. Additionally, the individual collagen
ﬁbril of OA cartilage becamemuch stiffer than the intact one, whichen ﬁbrils at different regions of the healthy and osteoarthritic cartilage. The healthy
s characterized by the loosely organized collagen ﬁbrils.
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Fig. 4. The representative curves for the displacement and cantilever deﬂection (DFL)
signals obtained in response to the loading schedule (left upper corner), were
generated from AFM nanoindentation test performed on collagen ﬁbrils.
Fig. 5. The representative histological images showed the differences between healthy (A
tidemark irregularity (F) at the calciﬁed cartilage were noted in the early stage of OA. (H&E
C.-Y. Wen et al. / Osteoarthritis and Cartilage 20 (2012) 916e922920was ﬁrstly identiﬁed at the bottom region (5.641.10 GPa) as well
as surface region (3.110.91 GPa) in early stage of OA (Table 1).
With advancement of OA, the collagen ﬁbril stiffening was present
throughout the remaining AC along with the breakdown of the
collagen meshwork.
As well as loss of collagen meshwork integrity (Fig. 3), the
compositional changes in the cartilageebone unit were examined
by S.E.M.eEDX. Results showed the abnormal calcium/phosphate
deposition in AC at the boneecartilage interface (Fig. 4S). These
observations were echoed by histopathological ﬁndings that
ﬁbrotic changes were present at the surface region and disturbance
and irregularity of tidemark occurred in between AC and sub-
chondral bone plate (Fig. 5).
Discussions
This study ﬁrstly reported the in-situ nanomechanical proper-
ties of individual collagen ﬁbrils in AC of human beings. For the
intact AC from either adult or aged subject, the elastic moduli ofeC) and osteoarthritic AC (DeF). The ﬁbrotic changes at the articular surface (D) and
staining; magniﬁcation: B and E, 4 and A, C, D and F, 10).
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to calciﬁed cartilage. Yet the variation for the elastic moduli of
individual collagen ﬁbrils of AC slightly increased with the aging
process, but dramatically increased during the onset of OA. With
progression of OA, the stiffened collagen ﬁbrils occurred at the
calciﬁed cartilage as well as articular surface, followed by a signiﬁ-
cantly drop in the compliance of collagen ﬁbrils of the full-thick-
ness cartilage. It was echoed by the changes in structure and
composition of the cartilageebone unit in OA. The tidemark
irregularities together with wrongly deposition of calcium and
phosphate were noted at the cartilageebone interface. It might be
associated with the low compliance of collagen ﬁbrils in OA carti-
lage. The ﬁbrotic changes at articular surface might also explain in
part, if not all, the altered nanomechanical properties of collagen
ﬁbrils in the surface region of AC.
AC is a highly specialized tissue allowing the low-friction
movement, loading bearing and transmission in a diarthrodial
joint23e25. It is composed of a few cells known as chondrocytes and
extracellular matrix, which consists of water and two major
molecules components: ﬁbrillar collagen (collagen types II, IX and
XI) and PGs. The functional integrity of AC depends on the
mechanical properties of the principal matrix components. The
collagen ﬁbril meshwork is responsible for tissue integrity and its
tensile strength, whilst PG, with their high osmotic pressure,
maintains tissue hydration under mechanical stress. It was once
detected by IT-AFM that the stiffness of collagen ﬁbril meshwork
remarkably increased during the initial stage of OA cartilage in both
human beings as well as animal models15. Stolz et al. interpreted
this phenomenon possibly as a result of PG depletion gradually. As
reported in this study, the individual collagen ﬁbril stiffening as
reported in this study could be also one of possible reasons for
increased stiffness of collagen ﬁbrils meshwork in the initial stage
of OA. Importantly, the trend of individual collagen ﬁbril stiffening
did not change with the breakdown of collagen meshwork with
advancement of OA.
It is known now that disruption of collagen ﬁbrils occurred prior
to PG loss during the onset of OA16. Yet it remains unknown the
exact origin of collagen ﬁbrils disruption. Subchondral bone area
expansion, could contribute to overlying cartilage damages and the
progression of OA26. This study demonstrated that collagen ﬁbrils
stiffening occurred at the cartilageebone interface in the mild-
degenerated OA cartilage as well as articular surface. Taken
together, the disruption of collagen ﬁbril might result from the low
compliance of individual collagen ﬁbril under abnormal mechan-
ical loading with subchondral bone changes.
In general, the commercial available AFM tip usually has tip
radius smaller than 10 nm, and this enable AFM to be used to probe
the nanomechanical properties of tissues with very small size. AFM
has been employed to investigate the mechanical of different types
of collagen ﬁbrils, including the native collagen ﬁbrils extracted
from tissues of the inner dermis of the sea cucumber, collagen
ﬁbrils prepared from bovine Achilles tendon, individual type 1
collagen ﬁbrils from rat tail, etc. and yield reliable results20,27e32. In
this study, we ﬁrstly explored the in-situ mechanical properties of
individual type II collagen ﬁbrils.
Technically, the precise determination of experimental
constants in IT-AFM evaluation, e.g., cantilever spring constant, tip
geometry, cantilever sensitivity, is very crucial for the accuracy of
the measurement9,11,12,21,22. Moreover, the time-dependent
displacements during the tests, e.g., the displacement caused by
the viscoelastic deformation and/or thermal ﬂuctuation, will also
inﬂuence the measurement21,22,33e37. In this study, a novel AFM
nanoindentation protocol was employed, which can accurate
calibrated the cantilever, spring constants in the experiments, as
well as deal with the time-dependent displacements, e.g., theviscoelastic deformation, the thermal drift, during the measure-
ment. The individual human collagen ﬁbrils at dehydrated
measured in this study is around 2e4 GPa. Nanomechanical
properties of individual collagen ﬁbrils type II from ACs of human
being were not widely reported so far. However, we can compare
with the individual collagen ﬁbrils from different other species:
Heim et al. measured the Native collagen ﬁbrils extracted from
tissues of the inner dermis of the sea cucumber with by radial
indentation, and found their elastic modulus is around 1e2 GPa28;
Collagen ﬁbrils prepared from bovine Achilles tendon at dehy-
drated state was reported to be 1.9 GPa27; individual type I
collagen ﬁbrils from rat tail were measured to be 5e15 GPa by
Wenger et al.30. The elastic modulus of collagen ﬁbrils in human
ACs measured by us is in the same magnitude. It is therefore
believed that the nanomechanical results obtained are rather
reliable. It should be admitted that, the mechanical properties of
collagen ﬁbrils measured here should be very different from the
real properties of collagen ﬁbrils since the samples were dehy-
drated27. However, it should be ﬁne if we only used the obtained
results to ﬁgure out the differences between intact AC and OA
cartilage groups27.
This is a descriptive laboratory study on in-situ nanomechanics
of individual collagen ﬁbril in OA cartilage of human beings. Limited
to small sample size, no statistical analysis was conducted in this
study. The selection of human specimens was arbitrary based on
the investigators’ experiences. Moreover, the nanoindentation was
performed on the partially dehydrated samples rather than fresh
ones. These limitations should be known when interpreting the
data generated from this study.
In summary, our preliminary ﬁndings suggest that IT-AFM is
able to detect the low compliance of collagen ﬁbril from AC along
with OA initiation and progression. The collagen ﬁbril stiffening
combined with biological evidences of collagen ﬁbril disruption
might serve as an indicator for early detection of OA.Author contributions
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